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APPLICAT ON FOR SMNCH PREI"\sES

Bank

- sNGLEBosYsrEM

CANARA BANK

OFFER DOCUMENT
FOR

HIRING OF PREMISES
UNDER

SINGLE BID SYSTEM

Section
Cncte Office
Rcdcro$ Bhawan
Sachjvalaya Marg

Tetephone
Fax NoE-mait

Premjies & Estate

Web

: www..anarabank..om

thubaneswar - 751022

This is a Single Bid Appticatjon and the Appli.art/s is/are request.d to go through thc

apptjcaiion and filt up the nme ln handwritingin ba(Lpoint pen.
Th!^ Applications

to befirted in with hdnd

writirywithaut

otry dlte.otion

i.lh.

origiiaL

The photo.opy ofdocumefis mcntioncd in thc Applicaion js to be submitted wlth signature

anyoth.rformatwjLl beinvalid a.n hence wilLbe rejecied.
paqes. ALt the paserto besubmttedlth sisnrturait pLa.es
Thc AppLicatlon consBls ofon each page. Submission in

o5 The offer lefter

is ro be slbmirred in a

closed cover.

.b-Er itib

<A

(laD.tra.Llanl(

ANNEXURE
OFFER DOCUMENT NVIING OFFERS IN S NGLE BID 5YsTEA FOR HIRING PRE],1IsE'

T0 rHE BANK at

BALUGAON/cHANDBALI (Locarion,

pLa.c)

(Pleasc strike out nahe not applicabLe)

The Ofrer letter consists or the following:
01

02
0l

lnstructions to ofieretr

DetaiLs

ol the

Prehncs

Strong Foom specrfications

NOTICE INVITING OFFERS

PREIAISES REQUIRED

for

ARANCH

offere are invited under SINGLE-BID SYSTEM from rhe owners of.ohmcrciaL spacc
at prominent locatio.s on Main Road on cround floor havtng tndepcndcnt a..e$,
good frontage (25 to 30 feet) and ready for occupalior with required powcr load oi
15 KVA lor shlfting/ope.ing of bran.h along with space for ATM at the foLlowing

st

1200 Premise! on main road

YE5

The Olfer Letter form may be obtained from rhe above mentioned Cncle Ofice or
from our bank's website www..anarabank.com/enelish/announcements/tcnders.
Last date lor submisslo. ol ihe fiLled up Offer Leuer at rhe Cjrcle Otfjce is 30,0j
.2018 up to 5.00 Pr\. The Bank reserves lhe right to accepr or reject a.y or alt ot
the offere witholt a$igning any reasons thereof. No brokerage / jntermediaries

Pla.e: cO Bhubaneswar

.
D
'e 15.03.?018

,t

|

sd/
.

Dy GeneratManager
.

.- O..r", 81 .od'

.^

.

a,onr a.r;

ttank
a/\rt;araLa
Ie.ms and Condlilons, T..hni.al detaiLs of the

prcd,n.s ollered, CarpetArea Deriiltion, strons Room spe.itr.a.ois and rentaLdemtrnd lRare per sqn
.a.pct a.ca)et. wrll lorm pa^ or tre olfer Lelter to be submlited by the offerer.
LL oiher do.umeia aid inlormauon pertalnins to the o4ne( aid
p,op.(y as mentioned urder CHEcl(L ST io be submitied ,ii a sealed (ov
L.ter ror Hnlng of PremEes for Canara Bank Bran.h/ofrice ai
PLi..)". The Name & addre$ of the ofi€r€r to be m€ntioned on

orr.u

recerved w th delay

the

lor any reasons whatoeverL ii.ludinq po*aL

hctermed L TE

aidshaLLnot be

un be duLy riLLed jr rnd no.otum
.r 1,e orter Leter are io be stned by rhe orrerer/s/authorlzed slgnito.y. rn.omplete orre's / orr.6
!nh in cone.t detaiG e LiabL. rorrcjcdlon.

5

n

.

e rhe 3oa.e rn the otfer documeit is found lnsurri.leni, ihe ollerea may
rorm wiLL disqualjfy the 0rrerer.

:hc.G canvaslnsli anyother

6. ri.

oller subnitted shaLL be ia comptian.e io thc tcmv.onditions spe.lried ln the orrer do.uheit
rro,.!er, aiy deviation to the te.mt.ondltions spcdred therein, shalL be fumlshed ln a sep ale
+.ct ma*r^q lirt ol devid.io,r". Bank reserves the rlgrrt to accept ot rejed all or any of the
d.u ion! wlthoui asiqilnc anyre5son. seo ateotletrare tobes

rrc offe6 subnitted ln .losed .
rryriins offcre rn the presence

oa

olferer/r at ouf above offns. offerer/s ls/are advred ln hn/he then
.d.a, a, .\a\pe, i,cd ! !

Th. orr.tr rs.eived sha( be evalualed based on
d,c Brrk Some or ihe

indl.ailvc

pcds are

v

ors lecrni.al and sc.urltv aso..a as rea!tred bv

| (viz., marn road, side road,
suiroundjigr, proiene$ to water Loggjng / rlood, excLu5lvlty,
^carby
se.uriiy.spedr d per Baikt *andard requnemem, rhickne$ or er

r) Locairon

advedLehetrtvaLuc.t)
, FLoor: cround or Frs fLoor, rndepeident a.ce$, typeofsGncr
.lAmanities provided/agreeable by landlord llke roiq room, AC ia t is part
provision5, Parking A Longer period or Lease ror l5 y3 5 and more and tu.h othe. facroE benerl.laL
for s]gnage,

dl

Buirdrns

r.yout, its spc.ifi.a tions (viz., aseofbuiLding, shape, ventiLarioi Le$ numbef of.oLrmn!
ruosai./rrlc,marbLc ct.)

insps.tion/vrir the site loraLl the Orfe6 r...ived and mon sulbbt. in.l
rO.

r,c.rrer

submjtied shaLL remain ooen tor consideration ror
rhe date of openjis of ofrer Le(er.

day, rrom

r

mrnrmum p.riod ot

"rhree monthJ i90

i,riir,lir,

<Ar

(t.rnara Banl(

OFFER LETTER

T/o, wioaald'
Address
Land

1

M;A-

The Deputy General Manager

Prehises S€.tioo, Circle Office
Redcrosr thawan, Sachivalaya r,larg
thubaneswar 751 022

Sub

:

Offer of premne5 on lease for your

i/We Offer the followife Dremjses on tease to the
place)with the details and terms meftioned here
1

1

Location

&

Postat address

with PIN code ol

the

offered premises.

I

Area offered (Floor wjse Carpet area in

SqIt) Please mention itoor
approximate carpet area.

wne

ilnrfl .l.,j

<Atjunara

BaDk

BI-IJLDING DETAILS:

)

.)

Year of Construction

Permitted usage (Residential

/

d) Type oI buildinq nr!.t!re

I

ceitlnq heiqht

of the

(Load

itoor

f) Tvpe oI floorine provided

building

tr new,

whether

lf the boildine is yet to be constructed

-t

a) Whether plans are
Authoritles (enclos--

I

hr a6<t 6f c.nstnr.rion

to complete the
connrLction and civil work.
Whethe. NOC from local authonti€s is
dbtaiied for C6mmer.ial lsaoE of the

c) Time required

dl

a) lI the building is old, whether repair

&

renovation is required?

ll so cosl of repair /

renovatron

Apprortmate value of Property

:)

,. Avaitabte frontage of the pr.mhcs

Safkt slgn board)
ro.Vvhether premises is situated on the Main
Road lPtease indicate the road width )
of

trc

(width

Prcmises fordispLay of

YES/NO

rl.whcther lloor of the buildiig orfered is
cnoueh to bear the load of st.onq room
door/s, 9afes, Sale Deposjr Locko6 et..,

NO

:l:"li

,lnrr,'r

iln

<Ariunrrc

th., premnes offered to the Bank n

Ba Dk

YES/N.

ptepo.ed to provide STRONG
13. /\\e
^n/at.
ROOht al required size os pet Bank's
tpecificotion for the ptenises ot hy / our
cost- tnnet Spoce is 175 to 200 sqft,
l/We ah/arc ready to provid. ATM roon within
th. ofnfod premises without addjuonaL rent,
Powcr toad available at present afd the
time requrred io. providing the power load

ri

l6.Whethcr adequate space

is

Generitor Sct, VSAT ant€nnae
Panets, Bank's sjqn Board.
17. Whether adcqoate parkinq space

front of rhe prem ses. f

18,|f the ftoor offered is
whether Lilt laolity
.umber a.J capacrly of the

Lrtu

prov ded,

14. /we am /arc wrling to male

the prcmises to suit Bank's

rndependent etecrricjty

meter/water meter is/wlLl is provided to the

22 Any oLhcr rnformation such

as addrtonat

NO.

1.
2.
3.

-]

arrrd .rn

<ALlanara

Ran k

TERMS & CONDLTIONS

01. RENT: Floor wise rent at the foltowing rates payable as per carpet Area i.e.
CARPETAREA

RENT/SQFT CARPET AREA/Per

Month/Lumpsum amount/month

Rent shalt be oavabte for the carpet area occupied bv the Bran.h and ATM. There shalL be
!a !!p-4?!el9!.!-pg.y3!lelSr]1I{, Area occupicd by branch and the aTM 5hall be cLubbed
togcthcr to determine rentable area measured as per carpet area.orm, The reft can be
quot.d in lumps!m atso.

i.e. the date of

handing over va.ant poslession after

o- p ^' 01 or .o1!rrr.non, repa r!, rarova|or aod'l'o.s. L ec
pJ ,b. .'ll'r. 5'h workire dav oi suc(LLDI{6 CALTNDAR honTH

07

'- Po^e SJpp -r'

LEASE PERIODI

yeatr certain from the date of handinq over vaca.t possesslon after
.ompLetion of co.!tr!ction, repairs, renovations, additionr,lall tyPe oi Crvll work &
5upDLv ol requned electric power supply etc. with a further period ot
rea6
rl n.nk's OPTION with
% c 5a Leme.. r relL ere, L. (O5r
from expny of flrst five years oi lease period).
Yo! are howeve. at Liberty to vacate the premises ar any time futty/partty durine the
pendency of tease by giving (three) month's notice in writing, wilhout
- paylng any
period
of tease shau
compensation for earuer termination. Vacation notice beyond the
bc of seven days only.
TAXES/RATES:

a) Att existing a.d enhanced Municipal/Corporation/ Pan.hayat taxes, rates and
cess, including new introd!<tjons
charges willbe paid by me/us.

b) Se.viceTax

et., maintenance/service

charges like so.iety

payabLe on rent shallbe borne by the Bank.

0,1 MA]NTENAN'E/REPAIRS:

i)

Att rcpairs inctuding annuat/periodicaL painting and distempcring wilt be done by
me/us at mv/our cost on.e in three (l) to nve (5) yea6.

ri)

n case, the repalB and/or whlte/.olour wa*ing is/are nor done by me/us as
agreed now, you wlttbe at Uberty to ca(y out such repalB whrte/coLourwashinq
etc. at my/our cost and dedu.t all 5u.h expenses from the rc.t payabLe to me/us,
Bank shau bear a.tuat charges for .onsumption of etectricity and water, /we
!ndcrtake to provide separate eLect.jcrty/wat{ meteB ior this purpose wjth

.b-nr ddi
05,

<ACarara

liank

RENTAL OEPOSIT:

The Bank lris to glve me/Ls a sum oi Rs.
being the ldvnnce rent deposit lree oi interest for
monthr trhr.h wr
relunded to you at the time of vacating the prehises or you are at libcrty to adlln
amount from ihe last rent payable to me/us by the Bank befor€ thc Bank vacatc5
ptenises. t)pplicoble only wherc no canponenl of loon / ditect at indiect liobility ||ith

h.
ihc
urc
the

06, LEASE DEEO/RE6ISTRATION CHAR6ES:

l/we underrake to execute an Agreement to Lease/regjster regular Deed of Lease

Bank's str.dard format

in

favour

of the

Bank contaiiiig

the

lf

mut!ally

accepted/sanctioned terms ol tease at an early date. l/we undertakc to bcar rhc charqcs
towards stamp duty and registratio. charges for registering the DEED of LEAJE on the
basis of 50:50 between the Bank & me/Ls. The rent ircluding advancc rental dcFsit
shalt be payabte after registration of Leare Deed.

L

CHECl(LIST:

ensurc that th€ photocopy ol documefts mentio.ed in the appti.arion u !rta.hed
alonq with the apptications.
PLease

5l

A set of fLoor ptansi sectiofs, etevations and site
plan
the premises otfered showing the
detalted dimensions, main approach road, road
on cithcr side if any widlh oi the road/5 and
adja.e.l properties etc and _OgILilg the area
to be tet out to the Bank.

ol

0l

A

@r-r thalnG-ilN;nE

oftirle deed/s
Photo Copy of the tatest tax pajd recejpt
for lhe Bujldine. Permission for commercial
report atonq with copies

0l

a4

05

uses (mentioned in Ptan, Tax
O;cuments reLated
Non.aqriculturat and commerciat
the competent
Photo Copy of KYC do.uments
owners atong wilh Passport

tMion
authority,

pald receipt)
of iand re to
purposc from

__

oi the prenises
size photo and

Clear Pictures oi the Building and s!rounding
areas (with ctose and far view)
RLar nniD Doc!NrLNls

$i--\7,.-

/

,t-,ra

ili r,

<A(l.rrala

llank

DECLARATION:

/we undetrtood the concept oi Carpet Area (mentioned here in a separate Para) and
agreeabte to accept payment oI rent on carpet area basis. The carpet area which witL be
nrea5ured in the presence of owners and Bank Officiats after completjon of constructloi
of thc buildinq/rennovation required (in case of renewal proPosat) in aLl resp.cts as per
the spe.iii.arlon/requirement/tay o!t of the Bank.

2.

/we am/ar.'wrtting to execute The Agreement to Lease & Deed of Lease in
ADDrovcd & standard

l.

Bank's

formatwrth mLtualty aqreed terms and cofditiors.

Th. lottowing amenities are avaitable in the
Drovidc th. IotLowinq amenlties i

premises

oi l/we am/are

agreeable to

I I l/W.

undeEtood ihe spe.jfl.auon of strong room and the slrong room wjlL be
con*ructed strictty as per the Sank\ speclflcauon (lt is provid.d by (hc Reserve Bank of
ndia) and the cost ot.onnruction ol the nronS room wlLl be borie m./u! The lnn.r ar.a
sratL bc 200 sqlt ol rectaneutar sze lexample 18 fe.( Lenqth A ll f..t widel

1.2

The Sfione room d@r, qrjtl qat. and

l.l

A partjtion walt/Ms gritl partition wrtl be provided by me/us insldc the ffong room
scgregating the locker room and cash room, a loft above 7 ft from fl@r levet to be
Drovided lnside the strong room by me/w.

v.ftilatoB

witL be supplied by the Bank.

1.4 /\rc

wilt .ooperate wlth the Bank while shifting the 5t.on3 Foom Door & Sale Deposii
Lo.kcr for the fjrst iime and tater as and when requn.d ior slppty ol Locker.ablnet,
irrnitlreitems eic without any cost to the Bank/cLain ofdamage

I 5 rhc

partitlon wall for ATI1 ro6fr and ATM anti-room wjth aLt .lvil work inctuding
plan.rlng , palntjng etc. as per bank's requirement (qg4!j.rqa44lo&qr) and rze, door
ro antj room, one rotling shutter duLy panrted each for the AT 1 roof and AT I anti .oofr
sralL be provided by me/us. The AT I ma.hine shalL be provided by t,c Baik.

J6

F
PLast.rins and mcndlng wo'1, lhaLl to be takcn up

"_!4!!!!!g_b!-!!094!,:l-l!4P&]ll
aIr.r co'nDtction oflntern.l wirjne bv Bank s.ontractor.
I

7

Lui.h room ror

*atf

^rc(itome.i/specirj.aiion

and *ock room. UPs

ol rhe Bank.

wash

^

b

Room

in wlll aGo be pro

r.3

Scparate ToILEIS one each for senrs and ladies with standard inti,r,r. of approved bran,l
shalt be provjded by uvme. Aitl skjdding tile! oi rhe iloor and walt utcs !pto 5 reet shalt
bc provided in the toilets.

I9

gate, rolling shutteE for tlre Main entran.c, at any o: .r points that gives
dlr..t a..e$ to outside and a CoLtapsible shltter fo. the AT/'1 R.on wilt be provldcd
m./us. LockinglacrLity to be provided lor the shutte6 and galts.

I

Eitlrc floorlng will be of marbLe / vitrified {2X2 vitrifi.d lvory whnl, utes lor thc tolnL
arcr of the prcmises jncLuding jnsjde the (rong Room an walts with p!(y
disrc'npcred/painted wiih matching colour (the colour s.hcme shaL . asccrtaliod f,om

10

ColLaDsibte CitL

i-r,:r ilir,
1,11 AIL y/,i, o,rs, v.ntiLatotr
elass ifd mcsh doo6.

1,12

aid

<A

(tan.ara B.ink

such oth€r openjngs wiLl be strengthcned by MS gritLs wirh

Re!r r,l iowcr load for the

normal fun.tjonjng of the gaik and the r.qusirc EL..rit..t
wnr i, i )o rts wjLt be provided. Alinrmum 15 KVA ele.tri.jry load lat conner.iat use by
Og_4!t!,lLl be proviacn. At.rpenses iiclldlng rhe cosr or trandormcr il r.qLi,cd 5rra(
be b!,i. L,y me/us. A Bood quality scparate carthling shatl be provrd.d by m./us Tr.
jec.'rl aapont'o' t e.dre lb, oorne by ma/15
.Winng rf nccdcd for
^
reatr.rlin9 phase insidc the premises
for proper distrlbution has to bo lon. at mylorr
.o{. a.st oI elecvlcity ior points outsidc thc premises to bc lsed nunnq niqhl lor
safer' ,r pose to be borna by mc.

3.llConlrrLU

s water suppty

wiu be ensured at atL times by provldlig overhcad t.nk
and...!iary taps, whc.ever nece$ary. Etectric motor of req!ircd capacity wiit
be p.!ricd. n case oi motor failure, atternate arangement arc to bc made by
me/u at mylour.ost & cost of repairs atso to be borne by me/us.

3.14The link shall bear the cost of cons!mption of etectricrry bascd on m.rcr.d bltL
rais.d by the Service provider in the name oI the Bafk, No bitL thr! sub-hclcr rs
a..cnt.bLc to the Bank.

l.l5vacart
shaLL

5)ace to the extent of area tet out to the sank (rront and othcr side watLs)
made available by me/is to the Bank for fixing ol Bankt signboard

b.

withoLl :rry.ent/charee.

3,16 ProDor rld adequate space free of rent shatl be provided by me/!s tor tnnatLaiion
of DC ti1, rooftop space for VSAT/sotar panel,

of plcca mor.has ior security purpose witt b. provia.d as pcr
5 r,ccification.

3,17Req!1tu-a number
Ban

(

3.181/wc sriLL provide adequate spacc with covered parktng of vehicL.s ior
custorncts witho!t any additional .on/.harges to the Bank.

carDet

i

sbfi

and

undertake civitwork as reqlned lor the on-site ATM/e Lounge wiihjn
premlses as per tayout p.ovrded by the Bank, nresp.ctrve oi lloor,
additional rent lor ATM/etounge space. &qa occuoi.d by ATM/e.
be .lubbed wrth the area of the branch oremises mqisurcd as pcr
ea norm for determinauon oi totat rentabte area-

3.201/we .rc.Lare that /we am/are the absoture owners of the pLot/b!itdinq offered
to you and having valid harkerabte tftLe over the above,

l.2r Ibe.hrrqes/lees towardsscruttnizin
aporovcd lawver witt bqborne by me/!s.

1.22 /we

shalt have no objection and the Bank has absollte trberty to !ndcr.L.as.', sub
lease ihc said premises or part thereof to any ot ts sdbstdiarics or ro any othcr
party reLating to Bank's busine$. Jlre bank shatl have the rtghr to urittze the
rented premises for any oI its vari+dneeds:

l'rg! llr

,-nr
l.2l

d.r,

<2\

Crnala Ronl(

The Bank is at tiberty to remove at the time of vacatinq the premises, alt
.t.clrlcat fittings and fixtures, .ou.ters, safes, sate deposii lockers, cabinets,
(rong room door, partitions and i!rniture plt Lp by yo!. we 5halt not cLaim aiy
damase/wear a tear whi.h may be dle to use and generaL in ialure.

1.2,1 I my/our ofier is acceptabte, l/we wiltgive you possession of the above premises
after necessary alreratlon/chanqcs as reqlned by rhe Ba.k. The Bank
5h.11 iake possession & pay rcnton conplionce of oll terns 6 conditioos and
rcgistration of Deed of tease1.25 0n comptetion of civil work, suppty of elcctricity, water sLppty.nd other amenities
l/V/c shall iniimate the Bank in wrrtr!]] lAt?le pSs!!!
tzMljls!,

p

1.26 n case there is any detay in handing ovei possession of the premises to the Bank by
rhe date agreed by me/us, l/Wc have no objection ii the Bank u.dertakes interio.
and fur.ishing work. l/we shall not claim any rent untit handing over posseston.
is nrevocable and shatl be open for 120 days
lrom date thereof, for acceptance by the Banl.

1.27 l/wc fu.ther confnm that this olfer

3.28 lncomeTax/TaxDeductedatSource{TDS)onrentpayablesriLL

1.2, i/we
l,:10

I

/ we

be deducted at

shau maintain confidc.tiatity of information and drsclr on held with the

/We agree that untit a regular lease agreement is executed, rhis document with
acceptance thereol shaLt connltLte th. bindlnq contract
between me/us.

thc Ba.k's written

have gone through

all the te.ms and conditions mentio.ed in trls offer letter and

agr.. to.omply with the same.

(0WNElir)

\

n-,1,'1,r,

<A,rtlricra

Bant(

CARPET AREA DEFINITION

The carpct .rca of any fLoor shalt be the floor area worked out exctuding thc ioLlowinq

portions oi rhe b!ildlng:

2.

Commor Verandahs, Pa$ages, Coridors

4

aommo

5.

Car por.lr whether common or exct!sivc

6.

Commo r 5ian.ase and munties

7.

Lift w.Ll rnd shafts

8.
9,

Commo. Carages

L

Lntrance

HatL

/

parking which is common ro atl

Commor Canteen Areas

l0.d'.o - ''o' r.q dr(rs 1.d.om-01aC p qrr.oor..
l2
I

Space

o..upied by watts/Pillars

l.Any othcr area whrch is common to all tenant5,

14. Space

o..uplcd by GeneratorGenerator

Room

15. Thrckness of the strong Room/Locker Room wath-

/We am/ar. agreeable to ex.tude the arca covered under the above itcms a.d

a..ept thc rcnt and advafce rent strictly on the basis of.arpet area to bc
after jornt mcasurement.

wiltl
ariv.d at

g

to

5'gnatLre ol th. orrcrc /s

l'r!r lll fl ll

.,nrrr i14i

<Acanara

Bank

SPECIFICATION FORCONSTRUCTING RCC STRONG ROOM

('8"

CLASS)

The specilicatjons for strong room for branches are detailed hereundcr:

I.

THE SPE'IFCATIONS FORIHESTRONG ROOii AREAS FOLLOWS:

WALLS:RCC1:2r.1 l0.m(12")rhi.k
15

.m

(6)

rhj.k

(6" thick) heavily reinfor.ed over the existing pL. n cehent .oncrete
iLoorinq for vautts in G.ound tLoo6 and over existinq RCC sLabs in valLts in upper
fLoor ( the strenqth of the stab in such case wilt have to be check.d to allow for the
15 cm

addtional dead and super imposed load),

l0 cm (12" thick). where it is not
c.iling may be fortified with
anqlc

feasibte to provide a RCC

MS grills consisting

slib

as specifred, the

oI 20 mm rods s)aced 75 mm c/c

i.

ton irame work.

tcscNe Bank of lndla has spe.iiled ceitings lortification only in .ases where lt is not

fea!bte to provide

RCC

slab ol spe.ified thickness.

I it is not possibte to provide the strong room with the ccilinq ot prescribed
thi.kness of 30 cms (12") or provide fabrication wrth
lritG, RBI would be
^5
pr.pared to consider retaxation of the existing specification on merits of
individLaL .ases, provided the iloor space directty above the st.ong room is aGo in the

po$ession and occupation

,

of the

Bank.

THEAAIN I,AUIA RE]NFORCEAIENTS A5 ADVISED BY RBIAREGVEN 6ELOW:

mm.lia mild Steet/tor stcct @ 6"c/c both ways and on boll ice5oithewall(a
fohration ol relnior.ement matt of about 6"x 6") oi eith.r fa,,r of the watL (o be
12

FLooR:

ofwalls but onty on one Iace,
.ErLlNcs: samo as in the.ase ofwalG.
Same as in the case

Bonk
is proposed on two faces of a RCC membcr, lt shaLl bc

a-nr a,r

af\,Canara

FLrther rcre rci.forcement
staggeft. rn such a man.er that any view taken at right angles to ihe matt
formatror woLtd show reinforcement at every (3")c/c in etevation ( in ..spe.t of
walts) . ,l in plan (ln respect of ceiling slab). The above reinforc.mcnts. c onty thc

minim!

.rnd depending on the structurat rcquirementsJ the struct!rat consutlanrt for

wor

sho!td design and detait out actuatreinforcements requncd but thesc shatl

the

not be

L,

r, than what are specified above,

1o'x10 size with 6 nos of 12 mm dia TOR steet main rods and 6 mh
are to be done onty after fixing the door and ascertaini.g the

GOOREJ
24

x24

sTEELAGE
24

r,4

r3 xlA

The strong room is to be dilided into 2 portions for cash and lockctr with
partitio.t with g.itldoor for entry to be provided by the Owner.
The An vcntitator/s shouLd not be tixed on the exterior

r'/LS

GrlLl

/ outerwalls.

The 5tro.9 Roorn Door and Air ventitators shall be provided by the Bank.

SrqnJturc ol

th. oTr.r.r/s

PLEA' SUBMITXEROXCOPYOFALLIHE

REQIJIRED DOCUMENTS& PUTYOUR
SIGNATURE/S ON EACH PAGES

Pleose

I L!p lhe olrer letterusing Bollpen with complelo ond co(ecl inlormoiion

'rir.l'1.r Il

